
Have You Protection
AGAIIhT LOSS BY FIRE?

You imniiol'allurd to Luke vour own
rink hIiini Iums by tire. Remember that
we rrNnni
14 OF THE REST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will be Rind to call ou you when you
want Are Initurance that rertlly protect.
Drop ua a rard and we'll do the reat.

We are agenta In tbia county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnlah security for County
ollloiaU, bank ollloiala, eio.

CJ. Mill & 19,
TIONESTA and K E LLETT VI LLE, PA.
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I TIio Tionesta
Pliarmaoy

Ha.ppy
New Year

io You.
We have had a good year
and a good holiday busi-

ness and are thankful for
your patronage. We J
want your business tor
the new year and will get
it if fair treatment and
right prices can draw J
you to this store. Our
Drugs are the purest to
be had and all prescrip-
tions are compounded by
an experienced pharma-
cist. In all Hues of
staple and fancy goods T
we nave a nig siock.

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.
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FACTS TALK
Every graduate baa been provided for

wltb a portion.
We havo the boat entblihed tcbool In

Northwestern Pennavlvania. Our
reotve better initlructlon and prao

tical bunlnetia lileaa Tar mi per lor to other
liiHtitulloim. ' Turn la due to our long ex-

perience In Ibe bulnena world and as
LuHlness teaehera. Write for full details.

(Students enter at any time.

Warren Iltislne College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Levi A Co. Ad.
Ad.

Tun Prints Co. Ad.
KnKK A Uubl. Ad.
rUy Uirlotl. Local.
Hnpklus Store. Ad.
Oil City Truat Co. Ad.
Urnui Sinister. Reader.
P. H. Jounxton. Header.
Smart it Sllherbern. Ad.
Forest Co. Nat. Hunk. Ad.
Pittsburgh Hunk for Savings. Ad.

Oil market closed at f1.45.

Ia your subscription paid?

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf

For Salk. A good cow, six years
old. Will be fresh this week. Call on
Ray Biricil, Tl mesta, Pa.

For Sai.b. A good house and two
lota in the upper end of Tlooesta. In-

quire of Thus. Hoodgrasa, Tionesta, Pa.

Waktkd. Railroad Cross Tiea. We
buy all kind and pay cash. The Berry

. Co., Oil City, Pa,
tr L. A. Davis; Agt., Tionesta, Pa.

The family of the late Daniel Donovan
desire to express their tbanka to all for

the sympathy and kindness extended to

them In the sad death of tbeir son and
brother.

Oleomargarine always fresh, always
tbe same price and making new friends
each day, at 20o per pound In nine pound
lota, at tbe Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kelletlvllle, Pa. tf
Wbeuyouwabt a reliable medicine

for a cough nr cold take Chamberlain's
Cough heuiedy. It cau always be de- -

peuded upon and la pleasant and safe to
take. For sale by all dealers.

In nearly every Community are a few

people who talk much about heaven in
tbe church, and much about their neigh-borsl- n

olher places. They should try
giving tbeir neighbors a rest during 11)12.

. Regular preaching service by the
pastoral the M. E. church, Nebraska,
Hunday morning at eleven o'clock. At
tbe M. E. church, Cropp Hill, at three
o'clock. At tbe M. E. church, Tionesta,
at 7:30 p. in. f

The Adams express agent at Eagle
Rock lias an uncertain problem on bis
bands. Two dog arrived by express last
week from a point In Indiana and up to
date nobody baa claimed them and the
shipper cannot bo located.

Dr. M. W. Easton, Osteopathic Physi-

cian, of Oil City, will visit Tionesta every
Wednesday. .See him at the Central
House. Hutting bones and the treatment
of nervous and chronic diseases a special
ty, OreateHt success in all kinds of
cbrouiu dineases.

The price ol Pennsylvania oil was ad-

vanced another live cents per barrel Mon-

day morning, by the Standard Oil Com-

pany. This makes a total advance of 15

cents within a few woeks and makes tbe
price uow fl 45 a barrel. .It's a good
thing; push u'ong.

The unlm,, "eliatio services wbicb
began so auspic ? last week in tbe
M. E. church, arfc . continued this
week in the Presby, ijurcu. Rev.
W. S. Burton ia holding, interest of
large audiences with earnest and forceful
sermons eaoh evening. That our people
are interested In all good work ia mani-
fested by tbeir attendance at these ser-
vices and much good will be accom-
plished. Services each evening at 7:45.
You are cordially invited,

The Coleman A Watvm lumbering
firm has establiHbpd an office In the front
room, second floor of tbe ForeBt County
National Bank building, where all per-

sons baying business with the llrm will
And a repiesentatlve at all times.

The Ladiea Aid Society of the Presby-
terian church will bold a market in the
dining room of tbe ohuich, Satuiday
arternoon, Jan. ifflh, at 8 o'clock. There
will be a good supply of delicious ples(
cakes, cookies, gelatine, rolls, bread,
baked beans, meat rolls, and other eata-

bles. Your patronage la aolicited.
Mrs. Sarah Frodelia Smith, an old

and prominent resident of Tidloute, died
Monday at tbe home of her son, W, D.

Smith, In Warren, She was aged 75

years. She is survived. by one son, one
daughter, a brother and two slaters, one
of the latter being Mra. Susan George, of
Tionesta. The luneral was beld in the
Presbyterian church, Tidloute, today,

Frank Nelson, one of Cherry Grove's
highly esteemed young men, who bad
tbe misfortune to severely smash one of
bis fingers, wbicb waa subsequently am-

putated, bas taken cold in tbe wound and
ia now In a critical condition at tbe
Emergency Hospital, where he was taken
for treatment. It Is thought blood

bas developed. Warren Times,
l!)tu.

W. A, Sbewman, who for tbe past
few years baa been conducting the Oregon
City Courier, at Oregon City, Oregon, as
proprietor, bas sold Ibe plant and busi-

ness to M. J. Brown and Allen E. Frost,
editor and foreman respectively of the
paper. The paper waa always a clean and
newsy journal and the new owners are
promising some decided Improvements.
We are not Informed aa to what hue of
busineaa Mr. Sbewman will engage In,

A strenuous effort will be made by
tbe sportameu of Central Pennsylvania to

bave tbe next legislature pass an appro-
priation of a scalp bounty law. For tbe
last four years commissioners of tbe
several counties bave been unable to pay
bounties tor the scalps of tbe numerous
noxious animals that Infest these moun-

tains and play bavoc each year with our
game birda and auimala. Aa a result
foxes, minks, weasela, skunks, wildcats,
etc., bave multiplied so rapidly that tbey
are making great io roads on tbe supply
of game in tbe woods.

Thomas Anderson, aged about 67

years, a former resident of Pleasantville,
died Jan. 20, 11)12, at the Soldiers' Home
at Erie, of which be bad been an Inmate
for some time past. He was a veteran of
the Civil war, aerving two enlistments,
fie was three times married, bia third
wife and two children, Mra. Samuel
Schwartzfeger, of Seneca, Pa., and Mra.

Emmeti Brown, of near Kelletlvllle, Pa.,
surviving biui. A brother and sister also
survive. Tbe funeral aervicea were held
Tuesday afternoon In the M. E. church at
Enterprise, Pa., with interment in tbe
Cheney cemetery.

Friday arternoon T. D. Collins, tbe
well known lumberman of Forest county
was in the city calling upon bia many
friends. Like many other residents of
Forest county, be ia deeply Interested In

the application of and organization known
aa tbe "Tioneaia Water Power oompany,"
wbicb Is seeking a charter from tbe state.
There ia a strong suspicion that tbis Is

another attempt to gobble up the water
rlghta on Tionesta creek, and to accom-

plish, by another way, what proved a
failure last year through tbe strenuous
opposition of the people of Clarion, -- Elk,
Forest, Venango, Jefferaon and Warren
counties-O- il City Blizzard.

Tbe annual meeting of tbe stockhold
ers of tbe Redbank Telephone Company
was beld In Brookvllleon Tuesday of last
week. A great deal of business waa

transacted and tbe line reuial for the coin-

ing year waa fixed at 1W 00, the same as
last year. Tbe following directors were
elected: For three years C. G. Bullers,
H. M. Cochran, J. G. Mayes; for two
yeara- -J 8. Moore, E. A. Hamilton, C.C.
Carrier; for one year H. H. Harp, Andy
Wolf, B. B. Ferguson. K. A. Hamilton
waa elected president, H. H. Harp, secre-

tary and C. G. Bullers treasurer ot the
board, and J. A. Ryerly was retained lu
the position of general manager.

Mrs. Jamima Chambers, of East
Hickory, who will soon reaoh her ninety-secon- d

birthday, fell tbiougb a trap door
into tbe cellar at ber home last Friday.
She was severely bruised, but not seri-

ously hurt. Notwithstanding ber ex-

treme age, she ia now able to ait up In a

chair. Previous to this accident she was
unusually active and spry for one so old,
being able to go about the bouse and
borne. About a year ago Mra. Chambers
fell through tbe same cellar way, with no
serious results. Her daughter, Mra. Ella
Howe, who Uvea above East Hickory, on
the river road, also fell Into a cellar a lew
days since, but suffered little injury.

A Kansas journalist springs the fo-

llowing: "Backward, turn backward, O

time In yonr fliitbt, and give na a maiden
dressed proper and right. We are so
weary of aw itches and rata. Billie Burke
clusters and peach basket bats. Wads of
jutebalrln a horrible pile, stacked on
their beads to tbe height of a mile. Some-

thing la wrong with tbe maidens, we fear;
give us tbe girls as tbey used to appear.
Give ua the girlies we once knew ol yore,
whose curls didn't ooine from a hair-dressi-

store. Maidens who dressed
wltb a sensible view, and just as dame
Nature intended them to. Give ua a girl
with a figure ber own and fsshloued
divinely by nature alone. ' Femiulne
Btyle's getting fiercer each year oh, give
us the girls as they used to appear.

It la quite wonderful tbe amount of
hauling a little good sleighing brings to

the surface. During the past two weeka
and especially within the last ten daya a
constant string of teams may be seen
passing and repassing through our streets
loaded with ties, lumber and other wood

materials to be loaded on cars at this sta-

tion. When one reflects that twenty or
more years ago this sort of hauling was
supposed to be at an end In this vicinity,
It Is quite wonderful, we say, where the
material all comes from. Theflnealeigti-Ing- ,

the best we've bad In years, Is a boon
to tbe operators, affording them the
easiest and cheapest transportation possi-

ble, and the heavy lae on the river and
creek, making perfect Ice bridges, brings
tbe railroad transportation near to band,
as it were. One firm alone operating on
tbe east side of tbe river near President
figures that flvo hundred dollars will be
saved in hauling its lumber and tiea to a

convenient railrood aiding at Hanoi, the
sav'ng being made up of ferry tolls aud
shortening of distance.

It waa a mighty good dream that
came to our time honored friend J. W.
Baxter, of Gilfoyle, Pa., a. few days ago,
and tbis is the happy way be tells about
It:

I had a dream tbn other nigbt
When all around waa still,

And there I saw old Beelzebub
Acoinlngdowu the bill.

My prlnter'stLIII was in bis paw
And blood waa In bia eye;

Saya he "Young man, your 'weasel'
draw,

Or else prepare to die."
I looked the old cuss in the eye

And saw my only chance
To escape this tough old wretch

Was to pay up in advance.
The County Commissioners sent

their solicitor, A. C. Brown, Esq., to
Harrlaburg to Investigate tbe plans of
the partiea making application for the
water power charters on Tionesta creek
and tbe Clarion river, Mr. Brown re-

turned Tuesday noon and reports that
tbe plana of tbe proposed Incorporation
bad not yet been filed at tbe department,
but from Information he could gather It
is expected that the plans will be the
aame as were filed when tbe soheme was
up for consideration last yer. Mr.
Brown filed a notioe that a protest would
be made and the authorities will send
him copies of all the plans as soon as
they are placed on file, aa well as giving
ample uotice of tbe time when the appli-

cations are to be taken up for considera-
tion.

Colonel J. W. H. Rolslnger, veteran
editor emeritus of the county seat, bas
just celebrated bia 7!)th birthday. Judge
T. J. Prather, In behalf of tbe assembled
guests, sixteen in number, preseuted tbe
oolouel wltb a bouquet of seventy-nin- e

carnations. Although beyond the allotted
span, Colonel Reisinger is still bale and
beaty, with every prospect lhat be will
be spared to bis friends for many years
to cou'ie. Titusville Herald. Col, Reis-
inger waa tbe founder of the Forkst
Rgpuiilican, wbicb first begau to buzz
ss Tun Kokkst County Bkk, March 4,

1868, continuing for a year, when tbe late
Ed. W, Smiley, of I'rankllu, became tbe
editor and the name waa changed to tbe
present one. May tbe colonel live to
celebrate many more birthdays, ia tbe
sincere wlh of bis old friends here,

Higbway Commissioner E. M. Bige-lo-

la quoted as saying: "We will soon
know bow mauy aign posts will be re-

quired to pro erly equip tbe hiybways
of Pennsylvania. Tne engineers ol each
district bave been making lists of places
where posts are needed and as soon as we
can figure up the number, steps to let
contracts will be taken. It Is the Inten-

tion to get tbe posts erecled nextspring."
Tbe listing of cross roada and places
where sign boards are needed baa been in

tbe hands of eugineers wbo have been
engaged on general surveya for main
highways and tbe data will be tbe first of

the kind ever obtained. Mr. Bigelow
saw the lamentable condition prevailing
In regard to aign board last summer ou
bis inspection tours, and determined Io
correct tbe difficulty as soon as possible.
It proved a big task, but the information
Is now well' In hand. Tbia will include
only state highways.

The funeral of Daniel Donovan, of

President township, Venango county,
who waa killed by the kick of a horse
Tuesday night. January 10 b, an accouut
of which waa given in our issue of last
week, waa beld in the Tionesta Catholic
church, Friday morning at 9 o'clock, a
high mass of requiem being celebrated
by Rev. Father A. H. Wiersbinskl, of Ti-

dloute, pastor of tbe church here. A very
large audience was present to pay the
last tribute of respect to their departed
friend. Father Wiersbinskl delivered au
eloquent and fitting sermon, basing bis
remarks on the text "Remember now
tby Creator In tbe daya of thy youth."
Tbe body was taken to Oil City on tbe
eleven o'clock train for burial io St.
Joseph's cemetery, tbe following gentle-

men acting as pall bearers: Messrs, An-

drew Weaver and John DeChant, of Tio-

nesta; William Cabill, S. N. Moyar, Chas.
L.Suhrand W, J. Breene, Esq., of Oil
City.

Samuel Haslet signed a contract lust
week to play ball tbe coming season with
tbe Springfield (Mass.) club in the Con-

necticut base ball league, and will report
to that team on April 15th for spring
training for the season which opens May
1st. Tbe contract does not call for any
specified position, but Sam, can play the
first base, second base, short or outfield
positions witb equal facility and we are
certain be w ill be among tbetop-notche-

before many seasooa bave rolled around.
He ia a sure fielder, a hard bitter and
swift aa tbe best of them on tbe bases, and
this combination ia bound to land him in
a good berth. We bave known bim since
babyhood, and aa be ia a young man of
correct habits aud no indications of an
abnormally enlarged cranium, we will all
be plugging for bis success. The Spring-
field club ia a Class B organization under
the National agreement aud we under-

stand won tbe pennant In the Connecticut
league last season.

Jfewlywcds (et Welcome.

Tbe little town of Birch put on Its holi-

day attire yesterday to extend a royal
welcome to a pair of newly weds, who
arrived on the morning train from W.
Virginia, where they bad beeu made man
and wife. Grant Gillespie, who some
three or four months auo came to Mar-

quette county, Mich., from W,. Virginia,
to enter tbe employ of tbe Northern Lum-

ber Co., returned east a short time ago
and was married at Cowen, W. Va., to
Miss Edna Miller, a charming young
woman of that city. Mr, and Mra. Gil-

lespie arrived lu Birch yesterday and
their arrival was made the occasion of a
gala event. Through the courtesy of
General Manager Arthur Brooks, of the
Northern Lumber Co., tbe bridal party
was met at the station by a wedding
equipage wbicb easily tbe
royal coaches of old. The lumber coin-pany- 'a

ox, profusely decorated with ban-

ners and streamers, was attached to an
old fashioned sleigh also decorated, and
In tbis, amid the cheers and well wishes
of tbe populace, the young couple were
driven in pomp to their new home. Mr.
and Mra. Gillespie bave been warmly
welcomed by the people of Birch. Both
are quite popular in the east and that tbey
will continue their popularity at liircli la
taken for granted. A party at the home
In the evening, followed by a ball on
Thursday nigh', with orchestra from
iHbpHiniiilng, completed tbe reception
which was warm Indeed despite tho fact
that the temperature was ill0 below zero.

Marquotte, Mich., Chronicle.
Tbe groom mentioned above Is a son of

former Forest county citizens, Mr. and
Mrs. WillS. Gillespie, who bave many
friends and acquaintances in this section.

PERSONAL.

Born, to Rev. and Mra. II. A, Bailey,
of Tionesta, Tuesday, Jaouary 23, 1012, a
daughter.

David Mintz, the Marlenville mer
chant was a business visitor in Tionesta
Thursday,

A marriage license waa issued In
Warren, Saturday, to Mike Petro, of
Weal Hickory, and Mlsa Mary Kuncbj of
Sheffield.

F. J. Cubboo, of Harmony township,
gave us a pleasant business call Monday
and left a dollar for a renewal of bis sub-

scription.
Mr. and Mra. F. M. Walters and Miss

Berniee Brant, of the Fogle Farm, were
guests of Mr. and Mra. Charles McCool
over Sunday.

Dr. Henry, a genial all around com-
panion, wbo bas been working witb Dr.
Brings, returned borne to Oil City Tues-
day. Tidloute News.

K. J. Belirens. of German Hill, and
Charles Cox, of U ickory township, were
among our pleasant callers Friday, and
the labels on tbeir papers are marked a
year ahead.

County Commissioner J. C. Scowden
went to Meadvllle Tuesday noon to at-

tend the funeral of bia brother, George
Scowden, an account of whose death will
be found In another column.

-- Harry II. Harp was over from Mar-

lenville Tuesday attending tbe Meeting
of tbe stockholders of the Red Bank Tele-

phone Co., and shaking bands with
frieods at his old borne. Broakville Re-

publican,

Mrs. D. II. Edwarda, came up from
Washington, Pa., Saturday to visit ber
parents, and In time te meet ber father
before he left on bis western trip Monday,
Mr. Suiearbaugb expects to be gone about
six weeka.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weingard of Ger-

man Hill visited at the home of tbeir
daughter Mra, Geo. W. Meader, James-
town, N. Y., a part of last week. Mr.
Meader, is just putting Ibe
finishing touches on a pretty, modern
cottage in that city, which tbey will be
able to occupy In a abort time.

Subscriptions from tbe following per-

sons are thanklully acknowledged: S. W,

Mong, Klefer, Okla ; J. W. Baxter, Oil-

loyle; E. J. Behrens, Charles Cox, Dono .

van Bros., Tionesta; A. L. Cooper, Va-

lencia, Pa. (new); Miss Agnes Kerr,
Pa ; F. J. Cubbon, V7et Hickory;

Mrs. J. L. Craig, Los Angeles, Cal,

John Clark Douglass and Miss Haael
Ellen Smith, both residents of Endeavor,
Pa., were married Thursday afternoon at
the court bouse at Warren by Justice of
tbe Peace J. E. Wheeler. Both of the
young people were minors, Mr. Douglass
being 20 years old and Miss Smith 17.

Clerk of Courts Maxwell of tbia place
issued tbe marriage license upon the on-se- nt

of tbeir parents.
Earl M. Loveless, of Warren, Pa., and

Miss Cynthia B. Carson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. O. Carson, of Neilltown, tbis
county, were united io marriage in Ti --

tusville, Pa., last Saturday, January 20,
1912. Tbe young couple left at once for

their future home in Philadelphia, Pa.,
where Mr. Loveless, who la a registered
pharmacist, bas a good position with a

drug company. Tbe brat wishes of a host
of Irienda lu tbis vicinity will follow
them.

Charles Emert, of Tionesta townsblPj
and Miss Hazel Kennistnn, daughter ol
Mrs. Nettie Kenniston, of Tionesta, were
united in marriage at tbe borne of the
bride, Friday morning, January 19, 1912,

Rev. G. A. Garrett, pastor of tbe Tionesta
Free Methodist church, officiating. Tbe
young couple have many friends wbo
will unite lu wishing tbem happiness in
their new relation and a prosperous
future. They will make tbeir borne in

Tirinesta.

Charlea Andrew Weaver and Mlsa
Julia A. Ginkle, both well known Tio-

nesta residents, were married Jan, 17,

1912, In St. John's R. C. church, Tidioute,
Pa., Rev. Father A. II. Wiersbinskl
officiating. Mr, and Mrs. Weaver will
continue to reside In Tionesta, having
taken charge of tbe Ledebur restaurant,
in the Kepler block. Tbe
Joins tbe mauy frieods of the uewlyweds
in extending happy felicitations ou tbis
occasion,

A family dinuer will bo given on
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Da-

vid Edwards, Logan avenue, In honor of
the 49th wedding anniversary of the 'a

parents, Mr. and Mra. D. W. Clark,
ol Tionesta, Pa. The old couple are both
In excellent health and enjoying life.
They are well known here, having visited
their daughter a number of limes.
Among the guests wbo will attend the
dinuer from out of town are Mrs. Charlea
Hlnkleof Erie and Miss Evelyn Clark
of Tionesta. Sharon Herald, Saturday.
Mr. and Mm. Clark arrived home tbe
first of the week. Tbeir wedding anni-
versary falls on January 17lu, but the
event was observed on Sunday on ac-

couut of it being the most convenient for

tlioBe who attended.
The name of Mrs. Root iu tbe follow-

ing item from the Courier of Oregon
City, Ore., Bounds familiar to Forest
county people where she passed the most
ol her many years aud is revered by all
who bave a personal acquaintance witb
ber: "Mrs. Elizabeth E. Root of Port-

land and Korrest Dunham of Hoquiam,
Wash., were guests of Mra. W. A. Shew-ma- n

Wednesday. Mrs. Root la Mrs,
Showman's grandmother and is very
spry for her age, being 84 years old, and
wilbin the past three months climbed
nearly to the top of Mt. Rainier, having
in some places to scramble on ber hands
and knees, grasping the overhanging
branches, around the narrow ledges, un-

aided, and walking back several miles to
camp aa lively as any of tbe party. Last
year the Jolly pld lady filed on a timber
claim In Okanagau county, Wash., some
thirty-fiv- miles from transportation,
reaching her destination by stage, horse-
back and ou foot."

I. S. Johnston,
(.hiroprai-to- r and Spinulosis!.

I will lie at Hotel Klugsley, Kelletl-
vllle, Monday, Jan. 29, and Monday,
Wednesday and Friday therealler.
Chiropractic, the greatest science for Ilia
eradication of diseases. Chronic cases a
specially. Consultation and analysts-lio- n

tree. 2t

Persons troubled with partial paraly-
sis are often very much lieoeilled by mas-
saging th" alleoted parts thoroughly when
applying Chamberlain's Liniment, 'i bis
liniment also relieves rheumtffio pains.
For sale by all dealers.

Dwelling House Burned at Cooper Tract

In tbe twinkling of an eye, almost, M
Bly, of Cooper Tract, Forest county, lost
all of bis worldly possessions. Not even
the barn was left after the fire, which
raged furiously, let up Its vicious roar
and oontented Itself with an occasional
snapping in the smouldering ruins.

The origin of the fire was a peculiar
one. Gasoline formed In the natural gas
supply with wbicb Mr. Bly suppl ed his
borne with fuel, it coming from some
nearby wells. Flowing Into four beaters
tbe gasoline exploded, and Mr, Bly states
that In a few minutes bis cozy, finely
equipped borne was a mass of flames. So
quickly did tbe fire spread, In fact, that
the family bad just time to escape.

"Had tbe fire started In tbe night,"
said Mr. Bly, "we would not be living to
tell about it." Tbe loss is about $3,000,
witb no insurance. Nothing was saved

Warren Times, Tuesday.

RECENT DEATHS.

KERRIS.
Mary Kerris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Mike Kerris, keeper of the boarding
bouse at the Polish camp at tho "Nar-
rows," on tbe Nebraska road, Greeu
township, died Tuesday of last week, Jan.
l(i(h, after a short illness ot pneumonia.
The child was aged two years and four
months. Tbe body was taken to Fryburg
Thursday morning, where funeral ser-

vices were beld In tbe Catholic church,
interment being made in tbe Catholic
cemetery.

wbant.
Jennie Weant, wifeol Nicholas Weant

formerly of Nebraska, Forest county, Pa.,
died at ber borne at Bakerslleld, Cali-

fornia, Jan. 4, 1912, after but a few days'
illness of pneumonia.

The deceased was born iu Warren Co,,
Pa., and when but a small girl moved
wltb ber parents to Nebraska, at or rear
wbicb place she made ber borne until
about eleven years ago, and will be re-

membered by many of the present resi-

dents. She was born Aug. 12, 1849, be-

ing in ber 63d year. She la survived by
ber husband, Nicholas F. Weant, and one
son, Arthur P. Weant, both of Bakers-field- ;

also four grandsons, Rell S. Walker,
of Lowellville, Ohio, and Everett, Harry
and Carl Weant, of Bakerslleld; also her
parents, Mr. and Mra. P. C. Porter, and
four sisters, Mrs. Bell Howard, Mrs.
Mary Taylor, Mra. Cora Scollleld, of

California and Mrs. Emma
Hollebaugb, of West Virginia.

Funeral services were held at her home
Jan. 6, 1912, Rev. B, Dudley Snudden
pastor of tbe First M. E. church, officiat
ing. Interment in tbe Union cemetery of
Bakersfield.

SCOWDEN.

Tionesta friends of George Scowden,
brother of our townsman County Com-

missioner Scowdeu, were shocked to
learn of bis death which occurred at
Spencer hospital, Meadvllle, Pa., bis
home city, Monday morning at 10 o'clock
Jan 22, 1912. Ilia illness was of short
duration, be having returned from Pitts-
burg Wednesday evening last with what
seemed to be a heavy cold wbicb de-

veloped into pleuro-pneumonl- and be
went immediately to the hospital.

Mr Scowden was born in Meadville,
Dec 24, 18G7, being the youngest of five
sons of Joseph and Mary (Brown) Scow-

den. His entire life was passed in that
city, where he had been from early man-

hood one of Ua prominent, progressive
and most popular citlziiB. For ten years
oi more be had been a member of the
firm ofSoowden Bros., prosperously en-

gaged in the manufacture of cement
blocks, In connection wltb which the
firm handled coal, gravel and sand, In
wbicb lines they did an extensive busi-

ness. The deceased was au active worker
and consistent member of St. Paul's Re-

formed church and a member of its choir.
He was also a member of the Masonic
fraternity and of Ibe I. O. O. F. and Elks,
and a director ot the Meadville City hos-

pital. Strong, robust, manly in phy-

sique George Scowdeu was one of nature's
noblemen. Loyal to bis friends, just with
bis foes, and wllhal genial, kindly and
whole-hearte- no man ever bad more nr
better friend-- s iu Ihe circle of a large ac-

quaintanceship than be, and none stood
higher lu tbe estimation of the commu-
nity in which bis whole life was spent.
Truly the oily of Meadville has lost
heavily in bis taking away.

About 20 years ago Mr. Scowden was
united lu marriage with Miss Daisy
Graham of Meadvllle, who, with one
daughter, Genevieve, survives him. His
parents, aged respectively 89 and SI years,
four brothers, E. A,, of South Sharon,
Fred. B, and James A., of Meadville, and
Joseph C, of Tionesta, and one sister,.
Mrs, Arthur Van Home, of Meadvllle,
also survive. The funeral services will
be beld this afternoon.

For Sale, Horses ami Itrood Marcs,
Three toSIxVwirs Old.

Another car load of (he finest Pnrcheron
brood mares, matched teams and horses
ever brought into this country for sale
and exchange, beginning Monday, Jan-
uary 20th, staying until further notlco, at
Commercial House barn, Brookville, Pa,
Don't miss seeing these horses, even if
you don't want to buy. Come quick aud
get your choice of the best horses you
ever saw. All horses guaranteed as rep-

resented.
2t Grant Shustkr, Brookvillo.

Retail Prices on Flour ami Feed at
I. a n so ii Bros.' Mill.

Com Meal fl oOcwt
Com aud Oals Chop 1 55cwt
Wheat Bran 1 f5ewt
Wheat Middlings 1.75 cwt
Buckwheat Middlings 1 .Aocwt
Cotton Seed Meal 1 75 cwt
Cracked Corn ItiOcwt
Shelled Corn hOii per Im.
Oais title per I'U
Guldeu Blend Flour 1.45 per sk.

If your children are subject toatlacks
of croup, watch for tiie first symptom,
hoarseness. Give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as soon as tho child becomes
hoarse and tbe attack may be warded oil'.
For sale by all dealers.

Cockerels For Sale.

Single Comb White Orpingtons from
Imported English cockerel and Keller- -
st rasa strain of pullets. Also egs lu
season. Further information given upon
application. 11. M. AIcKkan, Endeavor,

a.

Mrs. A. R. Tabor, ol Crider. Mo., had
been troubled with sick headache for
about five veara, when she began Ink inn
Chamberlain's Tablets. She has taken
two b"ltles of them and they have cured
her. Sick headache is paused by a dis
ordered stomach for which these tablets
are especially Intended, Try them, net
well and stay well. Sold by all .dealer.

Reductions
In all lines. True, bona tide reduc-
tions, amounting in many cases to
more than the full profit loss.

25 Per Cent. Off

On
All China, Leather Goods, Fancy
Boxes, Christmas Bx Stationery,
Framed Pictures, Jewelry, Leather
Books and Books in Bixes, Per-
fumes, Ac.

20 Per Cent. Off

On
Books. Alger, Ilenty, Optic and
Mea le Books, 20o. All the Reprints
and 50c Books at 10o.

Also New Editions.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Our Inventory is closed and it shows
up eutirely

Too Meaiy
Shoes

ami

Too Much
Underwear
We have arranged a counter and

piled out a lot of each that

We Are Going to
Make the Price

Sell.
The Shoes are all clean new goods.

The price is

One-Fourt- h Off.
The Underwear is clean Heavy

Fleece Lined

50c Grade,
the price uow is

Only 38c.
Best will go first. Come early.

L. J. Hopkins

us

We (Jive "K. &

he as
aro'nnw .but it is different us.
son; it's our to the
to make good.

Are Now

810 00 8 7 50
12 00 and 813.00

1

9 00

re Now
00 $ 7 511

12 00 and 8 13.SO il 00
1500 and Iliad 11.50

reduced.

PR

We

Aa well many other friends, for
a generous patronage throughout tbe
past year and the holiday season.
We hope we bave merited your pat
ronage by good service, fair treatment
and reasonable prices.

We have now and shall continue
to carry during the whole year tbe

Stock of

To be found in any store in North
western Pennsylvania. That's a
broad statement but we'd like you to
investigate it by inspecting tbe stock.
If it's a new fad or fancy, jfou do not
need to send to the large for it.
We have them and are always up to
date. You are welcome.

HARVEY FKITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITT, PA.

Clear the Track

Men's aud Ladies' 86 00 Shoes,
Sale Price, $4 75

Men's and Ladies' 85.00 Shoes,
Sale Price, $3.85

Men's and Ladies' $4 00 Shoes,
Sale Price, $2.95

Men's and Ladies' 83 50 Shoes,
Sale Price, 82.75

Men's and Ladies' 83 00 Shoes,
Sale Price, 82 35

Men's and Ladies' 82 50 Shoes,
Sale Price, 81.95

Mao's and Ladies' 82 00 Shoes,
Sale Price, 81.60

& CO.
Cor. Center, Seoeca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

Pa.

Ureen Trading Ntamps.

We have to show new goods each sea
public, and we're clearing these away

815 00 and 816 50 81150
20 00 and 22 50
25 00 aud 27.50 1850

That Were Are Now
820.00 and 822.50 81500

25 00 18 60
30.00 22.00

ISot space to list them here.

ICE:

the Holidays are
It is time to plan for the manifold activities of the

new year. When you begin planning for

anything requiring

Hardware or Buil-

ders' Supplies,

Let help you with your plans. We can supply al-

most anything needed in these lines and you

will find our prices right every time.

Mapes,
Kepler Block,

II."

Can Save

Thank

Largest

LEVI

Tionesta,

Money

Clothes.

CL.OTHIERI

Now Past

General

H. O.

You

By Spending It.
These fine clothes will just pond for you next November as they

with
promise

Men's and Young Men's Suits.
Tliut Were

Overcoats.
That Wore A

810

Children's

as

cities

1500

Russian Overcoat, Kussiuu und Stilor Suiti, Boys' Combination Suits,
Boys Reefers greatly

fiiaas rnOArf.
4lfc5ENFjUA.$T,

You,

Jewelry

always

Now

OIL CITY. Pft


